Tobiano Men’s Night Information
Men’s Night Breakdown:










Weekly 9 hole competitions
Flight 1: (0-9) Handicap Flight 2: (10-18) Flight 3: (19+) Flights may vary week to
week based on participants
Weekly Low Gross + Low Net Winners for each flight
Skill Competitions for each flight
CASH prize for deuce pot & Cash KP, pay outs are based on number of men in each
flight.
Door prizes (must be on the course or at the clubhouse during awards to receive)
Prize amounts will vary week to week depending on number of players
ALL PLAYERS MUST PLAY FROM THE SPUR/ LAKE COMBO TEE BOXES
Minimum of 12 Golfers must participate each week in order to go forward with the
competition

Men’s Night is open to all men. All participants must sign up and pay the $20 entry fee in the
Pro Shop prior to your round. Net winners of each flight must provide proof of handicap.
Scorecards must be handed into the Pro Shop following completion of the Men’s night 9 hole
round. Late scorecards will not be accepted.
Prize Pot Includes:





Low Gross + Low Net Winners for each flight
Skill Prizes for each flight
Deuce Pot
Door Prizes

Additional information











Green fee of $90 for 18 holes and $70 for 9 holes
You may only enter Men’s Night once per week
If you or your guest do not have a handicap, they will be placed in the flight based on
their playing ability and not be eligible for the Low Net prize, EX- If someone says they
shot in the mid 40’s for 9 Holes they play as a (0.0) in Flight 2. EX- If someone says they
shoot high 40’s-50’s they will play as a (0.0) in flight 3.
You may not sign up for Men’s Night if you have played Tobiano earlier that day
You must be either at the prize presentation or on the golf course to receive door prizes
Each week we will post a specific time the prizes will take place (this will fluctuate
throughout the year based on sunset)
Weekly Results will be posted to the bulletin board outside the restrooms once the prize
presentation is completed.
All prizes are to be picked up in the Pro Shop prior to the next Men’s night. Any door
prizes that are not claimed will go back into the prizes for the current week
Men’s Night tee times can only be made 7 days in advance, tee times start at 12:00 pm

